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Seeing California
Tho average eastern tourist when

Tisltlng California enters tho state at
Los Angeles takes a few rides on the
various radiating electric lines hus-
tles

¬

onto the train for San Franclsc
visits the seals and hastens north or
east affirming that ho has seen Cali-
fornia

¬

but has he True ho has
seen sights to which his eyes were not
accustomed eaten various fruits and
vegetables strangers to his palate
and breathed the wondrous air but to
see California understandingly one
must visit the mountains as well as
tho valleys Probably no other sec-
tion

¬

is richer in scenes noted for their
beauty and grandeur places made
famous In literature than is Tuolumne
county in the Sierra Nevada foothills
of California S H Smith in Sunset
Magazine for May

Its a wise man who can turn off
his wifes vocabulary

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Defiance Starch you
may be sure he is afraid to keep it
until liis stock of 12 oz packages are
sold Defiance Starch is not only bet-
ter

¬

than any oilier Cold Water Starch
but contains 1G oz to the package ami
sells for same money as 12 oz brands
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NATURES ESSENCE

Extracted From Forest Plants

Natures laws arc perfect If wo obey
them but disease follows disobedience
Go straight to naturo for tho cure to tho
forest there are mysteries hero that we
can fathom for you Take tho bark of
tho wild cherry tree the root of man-
drake

¬

stone root queens root bloodroot
and golden seal make a scientific non-
alcoholic

¬

extract of them with just tho
right proportions and you have Doctor
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery

it tooic Dr nerce with the assistance
of two learned chemists eight years of
hard work experimenting to make this
vegetable extract and alterative of the
greatest efficiency

Just the sort of spring remedy you
need to make rich red blood and cure
that lassitude and feeling of nervo ex-
haustion

¬

Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery bears the stamp of public
appijovai and has sold moro largely in
the past forty years than any other blood
purifier and stomacli tonic The refresh-
ing

¬

influence of this extract is like
Natures influence the blood is bathed
in tho tonic which gives life to the blood

the vital fires of the body burn brighter
and their increased activity consumes
tho tissue rubbish which has accumu--
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QUICK RESULTS

W J Hill of Con- -

cord N C Justice of
tho Peace
says Boans
Kidney Pills
proved a very
efficient reme-
dy

¬

in my case
I used them for
disordered kid ¬

neys and back
ache from
which I had ex-

perienced
¬

a
great deal of
trouble and

pain The kidney secretions were
very irregular dark colored and full
of sediment The Pills cleared it all
up and I have not had an ache in my
back since taking the last dose My
health generally is improved a great
deal

FOSTER MILBURN CO Buffalo N
Y For sale by all dealers price GO

cents per box

Ten years ago in England the
church communicants numbered only
one in eighteen of the population
now tho proportion is one in fifteen

latcd during the winter Doctor R V
Pierce tho founder of the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute and a phy¬

sician of large experionco and practice
was tho first to make up an alterative
extract of roots herbs and barks with ¬

out A PARTICLE OP ALCOHOL OU AT- -
cotics which purifies tho blood andtones up tho stomach and the entirosystem in Natures own way Tho
Golden Medical Discovery is just tho

tissuo builder and tonic you requiro
when recovering from a hard cold

strong tho constitution tho stomach isapt to be out of kilter after a long
hard winter iu consequence the blood is
disordered for the stomach is tho labor-
atory

¬

for the constant manufacture of
blood Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

strengthens the stomacli puts it
in shape to make pure rich blood helps
tho liver and kidneys to expel tho poi-
sons

¬

from the body If you tako this
XATUHAL BLOOD PURIFIER AND TOXIC
you will assist your system in manufac-
turing

¬

each day a pint of rich arterial
blood that is stimulating to the brain and
nerves The weak nervous run down
uebilitated condition which so many
people experience at this of the year
is usually the effect of poisons in the
blood it is often indicated by pimples or
boils appearing on tho skin the face be-
comes

¬

thin you feel blue Dr PiercesGolden Medical Discovery cures all
blood humors as well as being a tonicthat makes one vigorous strong andforceful Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery staxds aloxe as the one
medicine for stomach liver and blood
disorders that has the ingredients printedupon tho wrapper of every bottie leaving
tllfi Pmnf Innnratnrw n TfufTol NT it
which cures in natures own way not
only does it stand alone in respect
to its ingredients but also as tho only
spring tonic and reconstructive whichabsolutely contains 710 alcohol

I was taken with a severe coueh weak-ness
¬

In my back a glimmer over tho eyes
had a had breath and stomach was out oforder writes H Gaddis of 1423 South TannaAvenue Tacoma Wash I felt slustrishdid not care for anything had no life It wasalmost misery to move appetite very poorI read Dr Pierces Common Senso MedicalAdviser and went rijrht away and purchasedtwo bottles of his Golden Medical DiscovSfd before I had taken all of one bottleIf any doubt tllc truth of thistestimonial they may write to me

Dr Pierces Pellets Cure Constipation

ilv
that Home

Tour grocer is lionesfc and if he cares to do so can tell
you that ho knows very little about tho bulk coffee he
sells you How can he know where it originally came from

Sly

im

Trails Strike

how it was blended or With Vfiat
or when roasted If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound how can
you expect purity and uniform quality

LION COFFEE acADER of
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES is of
necessity uniform in qualify
strength and Jlavor For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY LION COFFEE
has been the standard coffee in
millions of homes

LION COFFEE is carelully packed
at our factories and until opened in
your home lias no chance of being adul ¬

terated or of coming in contact with dust
dirt germs or unclean hands

TV m1 1 t TTYYXT rim rvr rrai- - re full
1 pound of Pure Coffee Insist upon getting the genuine

jjion Head on every package
Save tho Lion heads for valuable premiums

SOLB BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO Toledo Ohio

fe

The Occidental Building Loan Association

of Omaha Nebraska

will furnish money to help to build homes which can be
repaid in monthly payments Anyone desiring a home
should write for information as to our plan of loaning
money Address 1525 Douglas St Omaha Nebraska
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PIANOS
From Maker to User

Cut out Ajccntn Profit

SAVE A CLEAN 100
Dont think of buying- a piano with-

out
¬

first getting- our catalog- prices and
terms on the famous Mueller pianos
and 20 other makes

ADDRESS

SCHMOLLER MDELLf R
Piano Makers Omaha Nob

ALFONSO AND HIS MOTOR CAR

King of Spain Badly Afflicted With
the Craze

Jerome Hart tells of the enthusiasm
shown hy King Alphonso of Spain for
the automobile He is affected with
an acute case of motormania He
spends most of his time both at Ma-

drid
¬

and at San Sebastian in wildly
careering across the country in motor
cars He owns several high power
French automobiles ami when in
them like Jehu the son of Nimshi
he driveth fast and furiously In fact
so reckless is his driving so numerous
are his accidents that the queen moth-
er

¬

recently became alarmed and urged
him to abandon his dangerous sport
Failing in this she got a member of
the cortes to father a law imposing
limitations on the kings speed This
did not mean limitations as to speed
on the kings highway it meant limi-

tations
¬

on the speed of the king on the
kings highway But this projected
law aroused the indignation of some
courtly legislators in tho cortes and
they opposed it bitterly The king
they said is above the law therefore
to pass laws leveled at the king would
be against the law Before this puzzle
tho perplexed cortes recoiled and the
law was not passed

The young king only recently suc-

ceeded
¬

in so tar overcoming the queen
mothers repugnance to motor cars
that he persuaded her to accompany
him in a little drive It was unfortu-
nate

¬

that on her first experiment with
him as a motorist the king should
have had one of his frequent mishaps
But he did He came a cropper and
it was a royal cropper

His enormous machine going at
high speed skidded and capsized hurl ¬

ing its royal freight some distance
into a ditch The queen mother was
badly scared her royal feathers and
royal temper were much rumpled but
otherwise she was unhurt

Cost and Time of Trip to a Star
Let us suppose a railway to have

been built between the earth and the
fixed star Centauri said the lecturer
By a consideration of this railways

workings we can get some idea of the
enormous distance that intervenes be-

tween
¬

Centaurus and us
Suppose that I should decide to

take a trip on this new aerial line to
the fixed star I ask the ticket agent
what the fare is and he answers

The fare is very low sir It is
only a cent each hundred miles

And what at that rate will the
through ticket one way cost I ask

It will cost just 2750000000 he
answers

I pay for my ticket and board the
train We set off at a tremendous
rate

How fast I ask the brakeman
are Ave going

Sixty miles an hour sir says he
and its a through train There are

no stoppages
Well soon be there then wont

we I resume
Well make good time sir says

the brakeman
And when will Ave arrive
In just 4SG63000 years Phila-

delphia
¬

Bulletin

The Best of Life
Xot till lifes heat is cooled

The headlong rush slowed to a quiet
paeo

And evei v purblind passion that he ruled
Our noisier years at last
Spurs us in ain and weary of the

race
We care no more who loses or who

wins
Ah not till all the best of life seems

past
The best of life begins

To tell for only fame
Handclippings and the fickle gusts of

praise
For place or power or gold to gild a

name
Above the graxe whereto

All paths will bring us were to lose
our days

We on whose ears youths passing bell
has tolled

In blowing bubbles even as children
do

Forgetting we grow old

But the world widens Avhen
Such hope of trival gain that ruled us

lies
Broken among our childhoods toys for

then
We win to self control

And mail ourselves in manhood and
theie rie

Upon us from the Aast and windless
height

Those cleaner thoughts are unto the
soul

What stars are to the night
The Spectator

Shed Rather Loop the Loop
lly daughter got me to loop-the-loo- p

at the park last summer once
said the Avoman with the vinegar
Aisage as she stepped from the main
elevator of a big office building ac-

cording
¬

to the Kansas City Journal
but thats a babys SAving to this

when it comes to mixing ones vital
organs

The trouble is that the elex ator
boy changes his mind oftener than a
woman I never came down yet that
he didnt decide on a different speed
in transit When he did that quick
stop at the fourth floor just now 1

simply telescoped inside My hearts
in my mouth yet and I cant locate
my stomach No no luncheon for me
until I get over this scrambled feel-
ing

¬

Though Fifty five
It all turns on will and exercise Be-

fore
¬

going to sleep a few exercises
should be gone through with open
vindOAVS inhaling the good fresh air
A step ladder to run up and down is
a great incentive to health wind ex-

ercises
¬

rotatory motions all keep the
body lissom and prevent stoutness
Then diet has to be considered too
much liquid should never be taken
with meals too much meat is bad
There is nothing better for the figure
than household work It takes a great
deal to persuade an ordinary Avoman
that it is continuing these things that
make a success of it not starting
them and then leaving them to fate
Chicago Post
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Either Loved or Loathed
Hod hair is either loved or loathed

Artists from1 Titian downwards ex
press a preferenco for painting it
but then artists are uncertain guides
as to human beauty They have been
known before now to admire cream
chees complexions blousy hair and
clothes which looked as if they had
been made in a machine for chopping
turnips and mit on AVith a rake The
Queen

In a Pinch Uso ALLENS FOOT EASE
A powder It cures painful smarting nerA

ous feet and ingrowing nails Its the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Makes new shoes easy A certain cure for
sweating feet Sold by all druggists 25c
Trial package FREE Address A S
Olmsted Le Roy N Y

Air in Vein Causes Death
Air getting into a vein while he was

undergoing an operation in St Thom-
as

¬

Hospital London was the cause
of the death of Frederick Thomas
Kennedy the other day A verdict of
accidental death Avas returned

8 guaranteed interest semi annually on all
investments in tropical plantation half as
large as Rhode Island lO profitable products
Active managers and aseuts Avantcd E
Moore 211 Odd Fellows BldgStLouisMo

Regarding Honesty
Honesty is the best policy re-

marked
¬

a plaintiff in the court of
Judgo Addison of London May be
replied the judge but I know some
people Avho seem to have got along
very Avell without it

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cigar
riio highest price 5c cigar to the dealer
and tho highest quality for tho smoker
Loavis Factory Peoria 111

Happiness isnt confined to the hill-
tops

¬

but is often found in tho violets
of the valleys Atlanta Constitution

Mrs VTinsiowB Kootlilner Sjrnp
For children teething softens tho Kuras reduces la
Hammutlon allays pain cures wind colic mcabottle

It is true that the man who in-

vented
¬

the gold brick is dead but a
new purchaser is born every minute

Dr David Kenned s Favorite Kemedy
wived my life I had djsppola and kidney disease
E Senator Albert Merrltt Iark Place S Y tl a bottle

Every man may haAe his price but
it differs greatly from what his neigh
oors think he is Avorth

Try me just once and I am sure to
come again Defiance Starch

An ordinary hypocrite is one who
just cant help being so and who
wouldnt if he could

To the houseAvife AAho has not yet
become acquainted Avith the neAV things
of eAeryday use in the market and
who is reasonably satisfied Avith the
old Ave would suggest that a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once Not alone because it is guar ¬

anteed by the manufacturers to be su-
perior

¬

to any other brand but because
each 10c packaire contains 1G ozs
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs It is safe to say that the lady
Avho once uses Defiance Starch Avill use
no other Quality and quantity must
win

Is it possible we are not to have a
ilramatized Aersion of the ChadAvick
case

Infants

Akgetable As
similating
lind die Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigeslionCheerfur
ness neither

norMiiieral
IOT NAUC

JZttpc
ftmjhn Scelr
JlxSmna
HorkelUSclit
jtfnue Seed
JizpcnrJnb

CerLted
ISutaytvm Fiartix

Aperfec Remedy forConstipa
Tlon Sour
Worms Convulsions Jcvensh
ness and Loss of Sleep
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MOTHER HO 01
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare

Mothers and Make Happy Homes

Many women long for a child to bless
their homes hut because of some de ¬

bility or displacement of the female
organs they are barren

Preparation for healthy maternity is
accomplished by Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound more successfully
than by any other medicine because it
giA es tone and strength to the entire
female organism curing all displace¬

ments ulceration and inflammation
A woman who is in good physical

condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a good constitution Is
not that an incentive to nrinnro fn-r n
ueiutny maiernity v

If expectant mothers would fortify
themselves with Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
AAomen in this condition there would
be a great decrease in miscarriages in
suffering and in at
birth

The following letters to Mrs Pink
ham demonstrate the poAver of Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound in
such cases

Mrs L C Glover Vice President nf
Milwaukee Business Womans Associa
tion of 61 Grove Street Milwaukee
Wis Avrites

Dear Mrs Pinkham
I Aras married for several years and no

children blessed our homo Tho doctor saidI had a complication of female troubles andI could not haA e any unless I could
bo cured For montlis I took his medicines
tiymgin vain for a cure but at last my hus¬

band became disgusted and sucrcrested that I
Many Women Have Bsen Benefited by
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These Shoes were Awarded
Grand Prize at St Louis Worlds FaL

irrDMi I B

Tho PATRIOT Snorj for Hen is mada from all leathers
over stylish yet corafortablo lasts to fit any foot Thcr aro
Goodyear reits which means flexibla soles vrith no war or tacks
to irritate tbe foot The BIAKLOWJER isHOPi fvr Wimcn
is made in welts and hand tarns Is stylish durable and comfortif ip

Ast your dealer for them If he does not handle these shoet
write ns direct They will please yon and you will save from 5Q

cents to 160 per pair in prices usually charged for shoes of
inis cnarauier
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try Lydia E Pinkhamj Vegetable- - Com
pound this I did and I improved steadily in
health and in leas than two yours n beautiful
child camo to bless our homo Now wo have
something to livo for and all tho credit is
duo to Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com ¬
pound

Mrs Mae P Wharry Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society
The Norman Milwaukee Wis Avrites
Dear Mrs Pinkham

I was married for five years and gav
birth to two prematura childien Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegotnble f onifioiinil was recom
mendudto me and I am so glad I took it for
it changed me from a weak nervous woman
to a strong happy and h althy 0110 Avithin
seven months ithin tuo years a lovely
iimu urn hu- - uuru wuicii is iuo prnie amijoy of our household Every day 1 nle a
Lvdia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound for
tho light healthoud happiness it brought to
our nomo

If any woman thinks she is sterile
or has doubts about her ability to carry
a child to a mature birth let her Avrito
to Mrs Pinkham Lynn Mass avIioso
advice is free to all expectant or

mothers She has helped
thousands of Avomen through this anx
ious penou

Women suffering Avith irregular or
painful menstruation leucorrhcea dis ¬

placement ulceration or inflammation
of the womb that bearing down feel¬

ing or ovarian trouble backache bloat-
ing

¬

or nervous prostration should re-
member

¬

that Lydia E Pinkhams Vege¬

table Compound holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of womans ills and accept no substi-
tute

¬

Krs Pinkhams Advice and Medicine

Comfort Economy
A Cool Kitchen I

No kindling to chop no dirt anil a kitchen
as comfortiitilo iih tho eittiut nxiiu thatll
Quick JSealxfoy just turn thu vale- - titriko a
match nnd -- ou hiToiuiinty i rl hut tiro
and in i tint trtaktd t h re vti Aiid it cobts
ulmiiit nntlur j for fm 1 toCimlay
tha sail It h jit h Mm 11 t 11 ffcaTo u- - an ordinur r i lariij Lr

It isljiult uu to th i - tYfCH
furunc jicoplo a ldtus thui ibu Hr 3

iticu 1110

QUICK liJEAlte
Evaporator

GASOLINE
STOVE
In every pooWway to
tL r lull

X ho 2uicK Moal a - I

half an hour h leorn
every mormn nml eicr

Ji ViaSBlsil

1 14L jfj xrafM 1

te-5- - iSf Jpymmi

a
caaiiyrt

mmui li iidjrineaday Ton can roll it In¬

to o ir Diint lironi if jou irufer wherever
ynn uo tho tuit Moal jour room rmains
clean cool and comfortable

You should haro a Quick Meal la Yojr
kitchen

If yonr dealer doesnt carry it tell us and
JceVlsell jcu

Would You Like a Present
Wo Will sad von fiom tTiinrr nsrfiil KrtmA- -

thing vonll like if youll simply tell ni jour
TIUUK 31KU

aeaag tvbKx ajigp
Follow the Flaa
f-e-

lvJiTWS

SMfir

imiTimiwr ana 67 wiietner or
not ho carries vi k Mtl Bijjr
Ior namo plXiniij o tho prrsut
will be suro to reach you safely

Elngen Stove Co Div Zlakers
1J3 X Cth bt Pt IonK Mo

ay w

totly
Ul

rtiuavv
Round Trip

Xinjrara Falls X Y tickets sold
July 17 18 19

Toronto Ont tickets sold June IS
10 21 22

Indianapolis IntL tickets sold June
13 20 21 22

Asbury Park N J tickets sold
June 29 30 July 1st

Baltimore Aid tickets old July 1

Buffalo 2C Y tickets sold July 7
S 0

Lonj limits stop overs and many
other features can be offered in
connection with the above dates

Write me and let me snd you
mips descriptive matter folders
rits from either Omaha or Chi-
cago

¬

and all other information

HVIUtY E 3IOOUHS A I D
alinsh It It Omaha Xfbr

IXED FARFtiiHB

WHEAT BAISiHQ

HAJlGHiHQ

Three preat pnrnts have asaln shown wonderfnl
raaiM on the Free Honiestead Lands of Western
Canada thl3 year

Munificent climate farmers plowlngln theirshlrt
Elee es in the middle of Nov ember

All are hound to be mon- - th n fieaea with tho
final resu of ihe paat season hai ets Extract

Coal wood witer hay In ahunaance Schoola
Churches markets cnenent

Appy for Information to Superintendent of Imml
pra I n Ottawa Canada or to antiried Canadian
Uoiemiert Aent XV V Ileanttt A Xew YorlC
Life Iluildln Omaha Xebra ka

Please say vrere yu saw this advertlt ement

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

W N U Omaha No 201905
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